Urinary Disorder

Across
3. end stage renal disease is also known as? Three words
6. monitor for this when patient is receiving diuretics. Two words
7. a nursing intervention for this disorder is straining the urine, and sending any gravel to the lab.
9. nephrotic syndrome is also known as
18. acute pain also called renal colic, may be a classic symptom of what?
19. what has been used as an alternative therapy for a UTI?
20. there are how many phases of urine formation?
21. primary function of kidneys for waste products
23. most common urinary diversion. Two words
24. with acute glomerulonephritis swelling is first noted in the?
26. a partial or total may be performed to remove invasive lesions of the bladder
27. extreme potassium depletion in the blood that can be cause by thiazide diuretics
28. 2 words; loss of bladder control

Down
1. the urinary system consists of how many kidneys?
2. kidney’s lose normal functioning due to decreased blood supply and loss of?
4. a urinalysis confirms this with a bacterial count of greater than 100,000 organisms/ml
5. mortality from fluid overload has been reduced by what procedure?
8. pain in the prostate gland
10. lies behind the peritoneum, and just below the diaphragm
11. severe generalized edema
12. used to tighten the muscles of the perineal floor
13. After a prostatectomy, you rest 48 hours to prevent what?
14. medication that reduces bladder spasms
15. Diagnosis of ESRD is confirmed with an elevated BUN level of at least?
16. TURP means, Transurethral resection of the what
17. examines the physical, chemical, and microscopic properties of urine
22. perform catheter care how many times daily?
25. filters the blood and processes the urine